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Highest Football Team
Honors Go To Van Horn
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Prtsldcnt Truman's View
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E. S. Anderson c
Passes Thursday

Emel S. Anderson, 60, 1376
Umpqua Ave., died yesterday aft-
ernoon, Dec. 8, after a short Ill-

ness.
He was born March 4, 1889 In

Kllor. Ore., the youngest child

placed 1st, 2nd, 5th; Lyons Triple

have caviar and champagne
when we should be eating hot
dogs and beer."

The president, who campaign-
ed around the country under a
banner of what he called "securi-
ty" ind a "fair" distribution of

Shotgun Kills Sheriff As

He Pulls It Toward Him
ALTURAS, Calif., Dec.

P The full blast of a
shotgun killed Modoo

county Calif., Sheriff Glyne at
Alturas this morning.
' The officer, preparing to go
quail hunting, was taking the
shot(iin from the trunk of his
car ano apprerttly pulled It
toward him by th barrel. The
full charge struck him In the
neok and face.

Grandv'iew, Wash.. 6th; D. r!

U. S. Weather Bureau Office
Roseburg, Oregon

Mostly cloudy with showers to-

day, tonight and Saturday.
I'lQhest temp, for any pes. .. 70

the school. Van Horn's name ap
geared on It three times; Dale
Blanck's name appeared twice,
and the names of Packard, Frank
Weber, Rowe and Kenny each ap

uooper, rarKdaie, fin; sandstrom
hatchery, Sandy, 8th; Mrs. W. E.
Hnmmpl fllh mth 11th 1d..United States' uountlcs for all

Lowest temp, lor any ueo,is known to have told Intimates peared once uurmg me season.
Inspirational Talk

Elliott.- - an quar
Highest temp, yesterday .... 48
Lowest temp, last 24 hrs 41

he thinks of Eisenhower s speech
as a preliminary to a formal bid
for nomination.

Meanwhile, the president's top
Precipitation last 24 hrs 0terback at Michigan In 1948 under

Fritz Crlsler, gave the type of

morula was emphaszied by those
wiiu are elose to him.

But these same persona say the
president regards the
turned educator aa strictly an
amateur at politics.

Eisenhower has been hitting on
the theme that many Americans
are chasing after an "illusion
called security." He kept at It In
a speech yesterday at Galveston,
Tex.

"If all Americans want Is secur-
ity, they can go to prison." he

Mental Health Assn. Gets

Approval Of P.-- T. A.
Fullerton P.-- A. met Dec. 5,

and heard Mrs. W. D. Bollman,
legislative chairman, read a reso-
lution endorsing the Mental
Health association of Oregon,
urging Immediate study and re-

vision of the Oregon criminal
code in order to provide necessary
treatment and detention oi psy-

chopaths. The resolution was
passed unanimously and will be
forwarded to Governor McKay.

Following the business meet-

ing, the Rev. Walter MacArthur
spoke on the Importance of "The
Church and Your Child."

Mrs. Richard Crenshaw sang
two songs to an appreciative audi-
ence.

The program concluded with a
lively country auction for the
ladles, presided over by Mrs.
Bernard Young, while the men
met separately to discuss the for-
mation of a "Dads Club" and
plans for the January meeting,
which will be conducted by the
Fullerton Dads.

Precipitation from Dec. 1 ..1.06
Precipitation from Sept. 1 8.70nnanciai advisors said ne nas or
Deficiency from Deo. 1 .37

inspirational talk any coacn mignc
use before a game or at half-tim- e

to give his team a will to
win.

After opening with a series of

dered Budget Director Frank
Pace to hold next year's budget
to the minimum commensurate

The dormouse goes Into an un.
derground nest with the first
frost. So deep is Its winter sleep
that It can be lifted out and roll-
ed like a ball without being

with national safety.
At the same time, the nresl.

Congressman Penalized
For Padding Payroll

(Continued from Page One)

Loren A. Johnson, 12th; Dick
Reyne i and Son, McMlnnville,
13th, 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th.

LIVE DIVISION Bronze Old
Toms, Lyons Triple B, 1st, 2nd;
Guy Lovelace, Dinuba, Calif., 3rd;
Dave Cooper, 4th, 6th; Bounds
Turkey farm, Myrtle Creek, 5th.
Beltville Whites, Young Hens,
McDowell Turkey farm, 1st, Mary
Ruth Maklnson, Roseburg, 2nd.

Bronze Old Hens, Guy Love-
lace, 1st, 3rd; Lyons Triple B,
2nd, 4th, 5th; Mr. and Mrs.
George Arnett, Shedd, 6th, 9th,
11th; Sandstrom's hatchery, 7th,
10th 12th, Mth, 15th; Loren John
son, 8th, 13th.

Bronze Light Young Hens, up
to 17 pounds, Guy Lovelace, 1st,
2nd, 5th; Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Tailtfesf. Aurora trrt 7th. T .

dent's advisors look for estimatessaid.
above the $41,900,000,000 recom-
mendation of last January.

They said he likely will ask
new taxes, especially against cor-
poration profits.

"tlut If an American wants to
preserve his dignity and his
equality as a human being, he
must not bow his neck to any
dictatorial government."

Not even the closest

For " ops'
judgment of this court that you
be Imprisoned in an Institution
to be determined by the attorney
general for a term of not less

of Mr. and Mrs. John Feier An-
derson who were pioneer set-
tlers coming to Kellogg in 1884.
He was married June 25, 1917 to
Miss Paula Lewis In Roseburg.

Mr. Anderson was baptized In-

to the Christian faith as a young
man and was a member of the
Kellogg Grange and the Douglas
county Pomona Grange. He was
an employee of the E. K. Jones
Lumber company at the time of
his death.

Surviving besides his wife,
Paula, are a daughter, Mrs. Lloyd
Myers; two sons: Paul and Har-
ry Anderson; five grandchildren:
Beverly Ann, Caryl Zoe and Mar-
vin Myers and Dale and Michael
Anderson, all of Roseburg; two
sisters: Mrs. Nettie Keefhaver
and Mrs. Hilda Schuldt, Leban-
on; and a brother, Harry, Eagle
Creek, Ore.

Funeral services will be held
In The Chapel of The Roses,
Roseburg Funeral home, Satur-
day, Dec. 10, at 12 noon with
Dr. Morris Roach officiating.
Graveside services will be at 2:30
p. m. In the Kellogg cemetery.

Bad Check Charges

Jokes wmch kept everyone laugn-Ing- ,

he Impressed the players,
Lions club members and guests
with a serious picture of the
necessary qualities to make win-
ners, both on the playing field
and in outside life.

He stated he did not believe
most players give e"erything they
have to every play, and the atti-
tude of the players have a great
deal to do with whether or not
a team can play against great
odds and come out on top.

He concluded by quoting what
Crlsler used to tell his men while
practicing: "The ship's out there,
and it's going to sail. And it's
going to sail every day. Are you
going to be on it?
"Last-Half- Team

Coach Sherwood spoke briefly

on Dralnboards

Seo Phil Durnom
Lino'eum Laying and

Venetian Blindi
920 S. Main 1336-- J

Deficit Financing Hit
By Senator Byrd

(Continued from Page One)

conferees of the president can
say whether he will seek the
inatlon again In 1952. They are In

agreement only in that they feel
he has not made a decision and
want to await developments In

ons Triple B, 4th, 6th, 8th;' Tom BATTLE Mountain state park
near Pendleton is the site of the
last Indian battle fought In Ore-
gon. It occurred In 1878.

the months ahead.
Most of them tell reporters that

jwseourg, am, utn,
16th, 18th, 20th; Loren Johnson,
10th, 17th; Dave Cooper, 11th,
14th. 1!ith: Ivan Flsam Aum..

than six months and not more
than 18 months, that you be
fined $10,000 and that you stand
commited until the fine is paid.''
Broken Physically

Thomas' lawyer, William H.
Collins, had pleaded with the
judge not to punish the congress
man by jail and fine.

Collins described Thomas as
"broken In body and spirit."

Standing before Judge Holt-zoff- ,.

Thomas did, Indeed, seem
to bear scant resemblance physi-
cally to the little
man who once was the gavel- -

he has been more than a little
concerned bv Eisenhowers re vllle, 12th; Bounds Turkey farm,

What's new incent speeches, In which the gen-
eral has appeared to line up with
former Secretary of Slate James

Lain.
Bronze Light Toms, up to 27

nOunds. fill' T.nvrnlara 1ct 5th.
V. Byrnes In criticism oi me I

"Fair Deal." Lyons Triple B, 2nd, 3rd; BouniU
Turkey farm 4th, 11th; Dick Rey-
ne and Son 6th; Loren Johnson,
7th; Dave Cooper, 8th; Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Tautfest, 9th, 10th;

cracking chairman of the
House Ac

The president, It was made
clear here, Is drafting a "State of
the Union" messaee which will

Face Reedsport Man

time when Mr. Truman and his
financial experts were mapping
budget plans for th per-
iod beginning next July. 1. The
Virginia senator left no doubt
that he expects their budget pro-
posals to be considerably higher
than his. '

"It Is apparent that the Feder-
al government Is headed toward
an extended era of chronic defi-
cit spending which may continue'
until the public debt crushes us
into national insolvency," he
said.

Byrd said Congress In January
has three choices:

1. Increase taxes by more than
$7,000,000,000.

2. Hold the spending budget to
about $36,000,000,000.

3. "Authorize expenditures to-

taling more than $7,000,000,000 in
excess of revenue and go gaylv

on the football season just past.
It was not difficult to see, he said,
why the team did not win more
games, because the team aver-
age was only about 155 pounds,
which is light for a high school
team. Also 16 players were lost
last spring to graduation.

Hs humorously remarked that
nerhaps he should have had the

reiterate his demands for a "Fair Frank Stansbury Noland, Reeds-nor- t.

is heinc heM In tho
tivities committee.

Weakened bv a long illness, rars. a. w. tsaum, KoseDurg, 12th.
Blacks, Old Hen and YoungHen. clean IIIHVn alt oiv nlaMc

Deal" program. It will empha-
size the very proposals st which his face was drawn and he had

the look of a man exhausted by
jail under $5,000 bail on two sepa-
rate bad check charges, Sheriff

Santa's helper have Just left
another lot of toys for girls and

bays at YOUNG'S DOLL AND

TOY 8HOPPE.

Mr. and Mrs. George Arnett.extreme weariness.Eisenhower and Byrnes are m
recting their ammunition.

The oreaident. it was disclos
w. i . duq uaner reported.

Noland, arrested by state policewas arraipned in tho mnrt .f
juiniuh mvisiUN (Dressed)Thamnlnn Trim ntti, UatnB.

ed, will renew his Insistence upon
team play half a game before it
went on the field, because in the
last two contests the team didn't
star Dlavine until half-lme- , then

Justice nf PP9P0 Frori M Unht
But Thomas took the sentence

with no show of emotion or
change of expression.
Wife to Seek Office

Mrs. Thomas was almost cheer-
ful as she talked to reporters

at Reedsport Thursday. Wright
Oakland 1st; Bobby Haines,
Oakland 2nd. Champion Hen,
Betty Haines, 1st; Harry Thom-
as, Roseburg FFA, 2nd. Grand
Champion, junior division, BettyHaines. 1st. 2nH- Marv Ruth Mo.

van on eacn count ac $2,auu.almost won. He referred especially
to the Grants Pass game, wnicn
turned from an apparent rout to outside the court after the case Here are Varga characterAmerican and British Marines

wear snmewhat atmllat. Ine!nnualong the economic primrose a difference, after was over and announced her in
tentlon of. seeking the congrespain oi inaeiinlte deficit kinson Roseburg 3rd.

dolls In colorful costumes,
for the Little Miss. The

Gibson Girl, Miss Amer.
The U.S. Marine emblem shows
a gione, eagle and ancnor, while
the British wear a irlnhj, Ann.The second choice a balanc

Roseburg had held tne cavemen
scoreless in the second half to
score twice itaself.

He said 14 "layers will be lost

Diun.e meuium xoung Toms,
Betty Haines, 1st; Harry Thom-
as. 2nd. Phamninn Mo.4Im.vi

lea, and a heavenlyed budget without new taxes Is

sional seat her husband is leav-
ing for a jail cell.

The New Jersey attorney f
eral has ruled that there will
have to be a special election to
fill Thomas' unexpired term. It

cled by a laurel wreath, togetherwith a small anchor, a lion and
a crown.

Christmaa Angel, aa welt
as boy and girl dolls of

many nations.
tne only wise one, ne said.
Business Echoes Views

passage ol:
1. His civil rights program.
2. A liberalized displaced per-

sons bill. '

3. A national health program.
4. Legislation expanding social

security benefits.
5. The Brannan health pro-

gram.
These and other fair deal pro-

posals have drawn the Ire of both
Byrnes and Eisenhower.
"Illusion Of security"

In a recent speech In New
York, Elsenhower said that a
great many Americans have lost
their traditional respect for the
virtues of thrift and Indepen-
dence and are seeking the "illu-
sion called security,"

to graduation this year, so pros-
pects next season are not too

Bryds criticism of high gov

Young Tom, Betty Haines, 1st;
Harry Thomas, 2nd. Bronze
Light Young Tom and Champion
Light Young Tom, Bobby Haines.
1st: Harrv Thnmae 9nH Colt.,!

good. The team will be light againernment spending echoed the next year. He said he hoped some'sentiments of numerous business ville, 1st; Eugene Garrett, Inde-
pendence, 2nd: Bobbv Haines.

dolls, $1.19

dolls, $1.98

runs to the end of 1950.
Mrs. Thomas told reporters she

is 48. She is the mother of two
children, J. Parnell Jr., and Stiles

leaders who have been annear- ville White Young 'Hens', Mary
thing could be done to open prac-
tice earlier In the day'as induce-
ment for students toIng before the sentate-hous- eco 3rd; Betty Haines, 4th; Roderick

Head, Azalea, 5th; Jane Rust.
6th.

nomic committee. ivuui jvitmui5un, ist. uronze Me-
dium Young Hen BettyHaines. 1st: Rnhhv Uglnaa On.The committee has been hold' play and still get home reason'

ably early. Bronze Young HensJane Rust, Azalea, 3rd; (FFA)Ing hearings on what can be done
to help small business get more Players attending were Dur- -

loans and equty capital, but most ward Boyles, Dizz Burnett, Bill
Wagner, John Rauschert, GeorgeHe added:

Marjorie Reyne, 1st; Bobbv
Haines, 2nd; Betty Haines, 3rd;
Eugene Garrett, 4th; Roderick
Head. 5th: Jane Rust. 6th. Stock.

"We want to wear fine shirts, of the testimony has concerned Packard. Jim Shrum. Alan Win

For the Little Homemaker, a
Blssell Just like Mother's.
Made of metal with a wooden

handle, It really sweeps,

ONLY $1.19

ters, Don Parr, Glen Scofleld, Jim

nany i nomas, 1st. ChampionMedium Young Hen, BettyHaines, 1st; Harry Thomas, 2nd
Bronze Heavy Young Hen (FFA).
Harry Thomas.

JUNIOR DIVISION (Live)
Bronze Young Hen (FFA), Tom
FindlaV. Pncahnrer 0. TnU.

K ne. Larrv Fitzgerald, unet Gro Special Marjorie Rey-
ne, 1st; Bobby Haines, 2nd; Bet-
ty Haines, 3rd.Rowe, Bob Laws, Don Llnnell,.

Frank Olson, Don Ellis, Dale
Blanck, Ronnie Striekllne. Mickey
Coen, Bob Barrow, Bill Van Horn, Shirley, Wilbur, 2nd'; '

Harry
Thomas, 3rd. Beltsville WhiteYou Should X Dale Boneorake, Barry Kenny,

Frank Weber, Jerry Sconce, Bob
Sott, Chuck Gallop, Jim McKIn-ncv- ,

and manager Roy Van Horn.
Young's DOLL & TOY SHOPPEYoung Hens Mary Ruth

Maklnson, 1st and 2nd.
Brnn7 Yniinw Tnm rETA ,

Hand Made

Chocolates
Give a gift box for Christmas

Sonford'i Candy Kitchen
125 W. Cass

Thomas.
Mrs. Thomas said she has had

no previous political experience.
The maximum sentence Holt-zof- f

could have Imposed was SI
years In jail and a $40,000 fine.

Holtzoff later said he would
recommend to Attorney General
McGrath that Thomas serve his
sentence at the Danbury, Coni.,
correctional institution.
Must Stay Till Fine Paid

The phrase "stand committed
until the fine is paid" In the
judge's sentence means that
Thomas must stay in jail until
he pays the fine. If unable to
pay the fine, he could, however,
take a pauper's oath and serve
an additional 30 days in place of
the flnej

The six months' minimum sen-
tence will permit Thomas to ap-

ply for a parole after he has
served that time.

Asked if the fine would be paid,
his lawyer told a reporter:

"That's the alxty-fou- r dollar
question."

In Thomas' trial, the govern-
ment produced testimony that

td HtrnzKe. ureeor wadswortn. John Shirley, 1st; Harry Thomas',
(Across from Safeway)104 8. Main

at 'Lloyd Stumbo, and manager Gene
Henry were unable to be present.

oiu. -- nronze loung Tomi
Marjorie Reyne, McMlnn- -

See the Values in

SHOES, SLIPPERS government fiscal nollrles.
That brought a statement from

Chairman OMahonev
(hat talk of culling government

I Handbags and Hosiery j spending is just arrant non-
sense."

The senator told a reporter he
Is a strong economy advocateIt now on sale at but businessmen should not criti-
cize government spending unless
Ihey can offer pratlcal sugges-
tions on how and where to cut It.TIL 9 P. M. TONIGHTOPEN ii OMahoney yesterday snapped v

4 !lk 'CSSv.' s 4
Thomas pocketed more than

from salary "kickbacks"
from fake employes he had put
on his office payroll and on the
payroll of the ac-
tivities committee.

at President Dcvereux C. Jo-

sephs of the New York Life in-
surance company:

9

e 6 It ra arrant nonsense to talk
(Sea additional story on page 7)about cutting government spend-

ing unless you say not to defend
ourselves."

Right on Jackson

." 4 'METEORS ROMP TONIGHT
WASHINGTON. Deo. JP) ... Given toCongress Is no more eager to

A whole flock of meteors withwaste taxpayers' money than In-

surance companies are to waste flaming tails are due to begin
cavorting about the skies tonight.

ney said. The National Bureau of Stand
ards figures the meteors, part
of what astronomers call the
Gemlnld shower, will be visible
at more than one a minute from

you with the
purchase of any of the

following cars
8 p. m. until midnight local time,
wnerever you are.

The shower Is set for a four-nigh- t

stand. The Bureau of Stand
ards forecasts a spectacular"
show. THIS OFFER

GOOD THIS
WEEK ONLY

. FINED FOR SPREE
Louis John Bjervig Jr. was

fined $40 on a charge of beinj
Intoxicated in a public place,1.1 upon arraignment In Justice court
Thursday, reported Justice of
Peace A. J. Geddes. Bjervig washarvester arrested by sheriff's deputies
after being ejected from the court
room upon order of Judge Carl
E. Wimberly during the trial of

1948 Studebaker,
Tudor

clean, priced to tell, quick!

1947 Ford

Convertible
radio & heater, snappy, and priced

low.

1947 Plymouth
Sedan

with heater, fine shape.

Ruth McPhcrson.
NEW... Entirely New

1950 growingFarmers are ndw
trees as a cash crop.

1948 DeSoto Sedan
' with radio l heater, like new.

1947 DeSoto Sedan

radio A heater, lot of speed.

1947 Mercury Sedan

radio heater, plenty of zing.

1942 Dodge Sedan
radio & heater, a good family car,

YOUR PRESENT CAR

MAY MAKE FULL

DOWN PAYMENT

1 948 Plymouth
Club Coupe

radio and heater, good condition.

1947 Dodge Sedan

radio & heater, smart and powerful,

1946 Chevrolet

Sedan

radio and heoter, a clean car.

1942 Plymouth
Sedan

radio t heater, fine automobile.

GUUtmU

REFRIGERATORS

"yctc 0?eHiKunect(
They're here! They're beautiful! Four sites...
four e price-tag- s . . . four great new re-

frigerators, that women dreamed and home
economists planned for yum! Come in today and
see them. See the big freeier lockers, the spacious
shelves, the extra-room- meat trays and vege-

table crispers.
See the new, exciting, "shedowline" styling
no ledges, no crevices to catch dun and make

work. See the Egg O- Mat, clever new
See the new Diflus-O-Lit- for sha-

dowless interiors. Don't miss the exclusive,
built-i- bottle-opene- And let us show you how

"Every Feature Has a Function" in these great
new International Harvester refrigerators. Buy
on convenient terms.

1942 Oldsmobile

Sedan
with radio and heater, exceptional

value.

194 Chrysler
Sedanj Prices start at

If J $21495
radio t heater, a top buy.($69.5f

CORKRUM MOTORSlig 7.4 eo. ft., Medel 4

Otfier medals 8.4 to 9.3 ru. ft
$239.95 to $399.93 IIOISTIIIO.INSUI 10

DIAMONDS USED CAR LOT
$ $ $ $ 230 N. Stephens Ph. 1664 $ $ $ $

ROSEBURG REFRIGERATION
IvMutiM matchfel Mti iht'tl
trctiur the rtt of Wt life!
Rtffistered for your protec-
tion: Insured for four safety.

Ashcraft JewelersPhono 270324 N. Jackson


